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Not Unanimous For
Co-operative Plan

THE WEATHER. Spring Will Soon Be Mere
and some Furniture • end Woodwork will surely have to be touched up.MARITIMB-»treng wins, .nd mod

erate «.In .euthwe.terly .nd waiter- 
I, nun at «rat, tollewad by elaarlng! 
turning little colder it night.

Toronto, Ont., March 7.—The de- 
protelon mentioned lest night now 
enters Qiebec end the Maritime 1‘rov- 
IKees, avvnmiianled by enow In the 
tonner and rain In the latter region, 
aa well BB by ««lee. Snow flurries 
have, occurred In Ontario, but the wea
ther In the Western Provinces hni 
been line end west ot Manitoba wilder.

Min. MEpi

Athenia Ready Mixed Paint
Is a combination of pure Linseed Oil, White Lead and Dryers, It comes in all 

shades, dries quickly with a glossy surface.
A Coat of paint is an enconomical method of making old things look new and 

fresh. In 1 lb. and 8 lb, Tins, 1-4, 1-2 and 1 gallon Cans.

10c. per Pound.
73c. per 1-3 Gallon.

THE FAULTLESS FITTIN6 SHOE 
FOR WOMENNew Scheme Discussed Pro and Con at Socialists 

Meeting Last Evening—Store in Lowell Doing 
$25,-000 a Month—Mrs. Jacobson and Miss 
Musket Point Out Some Objections.
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Owttts to the heavy roln atorm last | Mre. .Tacobaon pointed out that a 
ewntnii there were only about :t0 co-operative etore would take bualneaa 
men nod a dolen women at ,he meet- from the
ing called by the Boclallst Labor par- wre no better u# than tb, average 
♦y Mitd H waa decided to postpone workingman. 8he declared that tne 
considérât Ion of the report of the only wav the workers could Whleve 
committee appointed to study the pro- any notlcable ln,l’^vW™t In thelv 
blem of startlus a cooperative store condition was to send labor rvpresent 
here until nest Friday evening. Kev. atlven In Parlltmenl, and secure legls- 
j J Mcl’aaklU, Mr. J W. List wood, latlon In their Inleretts.
Mrs. H. Jacobson, Miss Musket, of |fl, Hast wood declared that one of 
Monetoo. and uthers addressed the nrst Instaures of eucceeaful re-011 
gathering. , .... e ration was the combination on the

Rev. Mr. McCaaklll explained the pRrt 0, the barons at Runnymcde to 
advantages to be derived from cooper- f„n,e the Magnn Charts front King 
atlon and pointed out the dllflrultlea i)ohn, History was a continued story 
In the way of starting a co-operative „r l114jperatlon oh the part of other 
store hero. One great difficulty, he elasses to advance their Intereati, and 
said, they would Have to contend with the sooner the workers adopted the 
waa the laatablllty of population In pgRgy n, cooperation the better It 
this country aa eopared with the older woum he for their Intereata. 
countries of Europe. The better con- M|„ argued that coopéra-
dlllons here made It possible for work- ,. "wt( olll, , pgRi.tive at the best 
Inglnen to change their employmetil g||(] that „ had not eBeeted any ait- 
or move from one city to another ,-.apt0,.y improvement In the eondl- 
with relative ease. Uoui „f the workers ot Bngland.Another dlBIcnlty waa that people ue“" or 
In this country •wanted lo get rich In Laetura Caurse.
a hurry, and aa cooperation was not _hn ,rtea chair-:=;.«£S!£=K £53 ££** ;yï

tST.lîl™ Lee lor t0.ee., meocte'
Lowell Mskoi II Fâjf. wm toke place in McLean hall on
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The thoueanda of women In New 
Brunswick who have worn aiid 
enjoyed the luxury of a "DORO
THY DODD’* will be pleaaed to 
learn that already we have re
ceived a number of the newest 
creations In spring designs. Here
tofore the "DOROTHY DODD" 
outranked all rivals In elegance 
of design, perfection of fit and 
richness of material. This season 
they are simply beautiful. Dur
ing the past year a fortune has 
been spent In developing and 
bringing to a state of perfection 
this celebrated shoe, so that today 
handsomer footwear Is not made 
In America. We do not expect 
this announcement 
Immediate demand for aprlng 
shoes as the weather condltl 
are decidedly Unfavorable, but we 
would be pleased to have women 
call and Just see the new ahoea.

Market Square, St. John, N. B.

FIRST CHOICE IN SPRING OVERCOATSs
Thee, who cam, EARLY will have "first ehanct" In eeleetlng from the NEW line of Spring Overceete

which F"*(*r*n "°*ta|'£j*j'a"8'nd by tlw moM lkll|eO Clothing constructors In Canada—finished with ears and 
fitted to LIVE modèle. In short, Overcoeto thet cerry on sir of true distinction end rofln.d elegenoe.

All the correct new styles, 112, 41», 41», 120 to 427—th* letter on elegent silk lined germent.
Spring Suite, tee, In bright errey—modleh new designs, ouch ee the "beet dreeeed men” ot St. John will 

demend this Spring.
112, «16. 418, |20 te 126—clew 06 fine ee 4M.
UNUSUALLY GOOD VALUS».

AGENCY FOR 20TH. CENTURY BRAND TAILORED CLOTHING.

Rlnge Daughters iutineee Meeting.
The business meeting held Inst Fri

day at the Kings Daughters’ Oulld 
adjourned to meet thla afternoon 

8.20 o'clock. Members are asked 
to atteud If possible.

», ». Athenia Reperted.

was 
ut 8.20 o to create an

one

Donaldson line steamer Athenia 
was reported by wireless 880 inllea 
east of (It. John last evening at , 
o’clock. She Is due here tonight and 
will duck tomorrow morning. 68 KING STREETGILMOUR’S, TAILORING A NO CLOTHING.

Borden Club Masting.
The monthly meeting of the R. L. 

Burden Club will be held tomorrow 
evening at Foresters’ Hall, Charlotte 
sheet. Mr. J. t). M. Baxter, K. t'.. Will 
be the speaker. Refreshments will ha 
served.

••A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD OLOTHEB,‘I

Hist and Back Injured.
Robert Fawcett, a tit P. R. trucker 

fell from the platform at No. 1 berth 
yesterday, injuring his back and head. 
Falling backwards he «truck the truck 
with considerable force and was taken 
lu his home lu Carlettm In a coach, FIGHTING II5.1 SHELTER WOMEN'S COUNCIL MEETS

gilt Fut the Firs Out.
The West Bide fire department waa 

called out last evening to a fire 111 
the chimney of the house occupied 
by John Rav on Union street. It was 
not found necessary to turn on the 
water, ns the blase was etllngulahed 
With salt.

Suffrage Movement Finds No 
SympeUiliere-Repoit of Na
tional Executive—Arrange
ments for Women's Exhibit.

William Sheety Under Arrest 
for Demonstrating Hie Fistic 
Prowess-Mas Appeared In 
This Role Before.

Waterbury
& Rising,8. S. Teachers’ Association.

A meeting of the Church of Bngland 
B. B. Teachers’ Association will be 
held at 8 o’clock this evening In the william Bheely, who la famous In. 
schoolroom of Bt. John a (Stone) .. circles here, as

«jKitvjssas ££ ~ -»
cuts and teachers. evening by Police Olflcer Blreelmn,

charged with lighting In the Salvation 
Army shelter.

Bheely, who le said to he n former 
knight of the padded glove, made Iris 
debut here on the night of his nr- 
rival from Boston two months ego. by 

1. C. R. Policeman

Klne Street.
A number of Important matters 

were dealt with at the adjourned meet- 
Women’s Council held In

Mill Street,
Union Street.the “Irish lug Of the 

the King’s Daughters Oulld rester.
A communicationday afternoon, 

from Mrs. B. B. Flske asking appro
val of the women's suffrage movement 
was laid on the table without com
ment. Mrs. D. McClellan, the presi
dent, occupied the chair. The treasur
er reported a balance on hand of 185 
and «11)4 In the bank.

the corresponding secretary read 
a letter from Idtdy Tilley acknowledg
ing the receipt of a letter of condo- 
lance on the death of her sod, Mr. H. 
Or Tilley.

Mrs. Campbell also read a letter 
from Lady Aberdeen which had been 
sent to the National Council of Wo
men through the secretary, Mr». Cum
mings, expressing appreciation wf the 
resolution of condolence which she 
had received following the death of 
haf son, Lord (Jordon.

National Eaacutlvs.
The report of the meeting of the ex- 

ecutlve of the National Council held 
recently at Kingston, Ont., was read. 
The annual meeting of (he National 
Counell will he held In Halifax during 
the week commencing July 28rd, TO. 
In the absence of Lady Bdgar, who 
will leave shortly on a trip to Bu 
rope, Mrs. Robert Thomson, of Bt. 
John, will be acting president. At 
the meeting of the executive, Mrs. 
Cummings, who had capably filled the 
position of secretary for fourteen 
years, tendered her resignation owing 
to having accepted a position under 
the Dominion government. Mrs. Ly
dia Parsons, of Foreet, Ont., was nom
inated In her place. Mrs. Frost, the 
treasurer, also sent In her resignation 
which was reluctantly accepted.

Oenvanora Of Oemifllllea».
The president announced the eon- 

committees aa fel-

The Wonder of a WindowTip» cf Three Fingers Taken Off.
A. Knapnam, nn employe of Haley 

Brothers Woodworking factory on 
Broad street, met with a severe acci
dent yesterday morning, the ends of 
three of his huger» being taken olf oil 
a buz.upland. Medical assistance was 
called and the young man was con
veyed lo bis home.

J. T. 1ST REMEMBERED
Gold Watch and Chain for 

Popular Secretary at Golf 
Club Meeting — Dr. Magee 
Re-elected President.

I ’oilIns’ ebuulder In the Union Depot, 
and getting locked up for his trouble. 
He Inter came under special notice for 
fighting on Prince William street, end 
was particularly anxious at that time 
to try conclusion» with Sergeant Bax
ter and Copie», , _ , _ „

Last evening about » o’clock Police 
OSIcer Sheehan waa called by Adgt. 
Carter to surpreaa Bheely who was 
demonstrating hie prowess upon Wi 
liam Yoxall. Sergeant Copies nod Pol
iceman MeNnmee nod Sheehan 011 en
tering found Yosnll In a badly batter- 
ed condition. Both men had been drink 
Ing and were taken to central lockup.

Annleue te Do Heme.
ft Is altogether probable that Mre, 

lledwlg Luk«, the demented Berman 
woman who Is now occupying a cell In 
the Jail, will be placed In some char- 
liable Institution pending arrange- 
mente for having her deported from 
this country. Tho unfortunate Wo

le very anxious to return to her

At the annual meeting of the Bt. 
John Golf Club held In the club bailee 
last evening, Mr. J. Twining Hard, 
the secretary, waa presented with a 
gold watch and chain In recognition 
of hie Interest In the welfare of the 
club. The presentation was made by 
Dr. J. 61. Magee, the president, I11 a 
happy speech, and Mr. Hartt replied 
suitably.

The watch bore the following In
scription ss follows:—“Presented to J. 
Twining Hartt by his golfing friends 
to mark their appreciation of his ser
vices to the Bt. John Oelf Club, March 
7, HUO."

Dr. Magee presided at the meeting. 
The report of the managing commit
tee which showed a successful Ma
son, was presented. The report of 
the ladles' association was also read 
and both were adopted. The financial 
Statement was very eatlefactory.

ft was reported that John (Joss, an 
English professional, now resident 111 
Toronto, bad been engaged to Instruct 
the members and cure for the greens 
during the golfing season. He will 
arrive about May 1st and remain un
til October.

The club decided to become a mem
ber of the new Maritime Oolf Associa 
Hon, which will hold Ite first annual 
meeting In Woodstock this year.

Officers were elected as fallow!: — 
Dr. J. M Magee, reflected president; 
Mr H. B. Schofield, vice-president; 
Mr. A. B. Smith, treasurer ; J. T. 
Hartt, secretary; Andrew Jack, J. U. 
Thomas. Geo. McAvlty, H. W. Bi-hti- 
field, C. W. deforest, committee of
management.

inno
home In Germany.

Moral and Saelal Raferm.
Following the aunual meeting of 

the Moral and Social Reform Connell 
of New Brunswick at 2.80 o'clock this 
afternoon at the Y.M.C.A., a temper
ance rally will be held In the even
ing In the Seamen's mission. Address
es on the Joed option movement will 
be delivered by prominent speakers 
ad at the close a delegation will pro 
sent petitions to the mayor for a vote 
in Stanley and Sydney wards.

FELL THROUGH TRESTLE
John Keeler Had Narrow Es

cape from Drowning Near 
Long Wharf Last Night— 
Rescued by SeMora.

Ne Holiday fer Four Years
At the meeting ot the common coun

cil yesterday afternoon Aid. Belyea 
asked Aid. Polls, chairman of the 
Ferry Committee, whether he knew 
that Captain Ksterlirooks of Ihe ferry 
service had not had a holiday for 
about four yeara. Aid Polls replied 
that he was unaware of the firt but, 
If H were true, he certainly thought 
the captain was entitled to a holiday, 
He promised to take up the matter 
With the Ferry Committee.

John Keeler, an 16 year old youth 
from P. B. Island, who came here 

time ago and who has several White Linen Hand Embroidered Robes
A cÎSUl"* *"•" ,hl,,e *eklr< $8.00, $8.95, $9.50, $13.50, $16.25 fsome

times sought protection at central 
police station within the last month, 
come near end# g hie troubles last 
evening when he slipped and fell be- 
tween the ties of the long wharf 
trestle.

Keller, who le unable to awlm, man
aged to save himself by grasping a 
post, hut did not have on fill-lent 
strength to pull himself to safety. Hie 
cries attracted the attention of some 
sailors off the S. S. Bornu, who reeco- 
ed him from hie perilous position.

He was taken on board the steamer 
and allowed to dry hl« clothes. One 
of his arms was slightly bruised from 
the fall but he was otherwise unhurt. 
He told the eallore that he was with
out money, friends or employment 
and did not have any place to eleep.

venore of standing 
lows:—

Laws for protection of women and 
children, Mrs. Thos. H. Bullock; Ob
jectionable printed matter, Mrs. J. II. 
Urey; Clllielishlp, Mite Murphy; Care 
of the poor, Mre, Woodman; Play
grounds, Misa M. Peter»; Preas, Miss 
French, Mrs. Cowglll; Educational. 
Mrs. H. C. Bklnner, Mrs. Dover, Mrs. 
C. B. Allen; Health, Dr. Margaret 
Parka; White Slave Traffic, Mr». Me-
Lean,

On motion, the letter of Mrs. Flake 
which was sent to a number of differ
ent societies, was laid on the table, 
one of the members of the council 
said last evening that this woe a very 
good place for the communication.

The women's exhibit at the Domin
ion Exhibition was then considered 
and a report made that seven societies 
had offered to take charge for one 
day each, as follow»:—

Natural History Society, St, John 
W. V. T. U„ Ladles Association of at. 
Stephen's Church, Church of Enaland 
Institute, Women's Canadian Club. 
Beamon’» Institute, T. M. C. A. Ladles' 
auxiliary.

Mrs. Cowflll, King street But, and 
Mra. O. M. Campbell, 12 Union street, 
were appointed permettent secretaries 
fer the Dominion eahlbltlon work.

On motion of Mlu Peters, seconded 
by Mra. Chiaholm. the council adopted 
a resolution approving of the action of 
the medical board of Bt. John In peti
tioning for the appointment of a public 
health officer for the city. It waa also 
moved that » copy of the resolution 
be sent to tbe premier of the province 
and to the secretary of tbe medical 
board.

The meeting then adjourned.

EMBROIDERED.
WAIST PATTERNS. 

«2.76 te «4.60 each.

EMBROIDERED.
LAWN WAIST PATTERNS. 

Very fins .... «3.00, «3.76 each.
LINENSocial at St. Osvld’a.

The Y, P. A. of St. David’s church 
gave an enjoyable «octal and literary 
evening at the monthly meeting laat 
night. The programme Included a 
piano duet by Mra. Barnea and Mlaa 
Nelson; Solo, Miss Cochrane; quar
tette, Irene Mel-ean, Willis Btamers,
Beryl Blanche and lxjllta Brown;
Plano auto. Mlaa Ogllrlej Mandolin 
trio, Mise Doherty, Mlaa Bailey and 
Mrs. Barnea. Mrs. J. M. Barnes wu 
convenor of the committee In charge.

Fz M. A. Sleet Officers.
At the regular meeting of the Fa

ther Matthew Association In Bt. Mala- 
chi's Hall laat evening, officers were 
elected for the enaulog year aa fol
lows: -President, John I,miner; fat 
vice-president, Chaa. McHugh; Junior 
vlceprealdent, P. Gallagher; recording 
secretary, J. B. Dover; corresponding 
secretary, A. McCloskey; financial sec
retary, ». W. Simmons; assistant fin
ancial secretary, ». F. Hazel; librarian 
A. Doyle; Tmeteee—Her. ». S. O'
Keefe, 3. ». Mitchell and M. H. Agar.

Repeat of PVM Public Library.
The annual report of the eotnmla- 

atonera of the Free Public Library 
presented to the council yesterday, 
the receipts for the year were ♦«,- 
888.14. and the expenditures «8,865.16, 
leaving a balance on hand of «27.88.
The total number of persona register
ed. that Is having the right to take 
ont books, waa 8,086, of which num
ber 803 were edded during the put 
year. These figures, taken In con
junction with the fact that 4,711 pat
ronized the reference library, seem to
l^e'0 ««R rei^ra^’TU «po^0h|". statement, of the late mre. 
eigne* bv Richard O'Brien, Sarah had not bed, he "*ia' "of
Tnck, James i hrtatle, W. M. Jarvis, moch s.tlsfa.tlon a^lHe part of

Sbh'o fi^hTd ïr.h-reud’ lïT^rtîTlJê
o u iuî. ’ governmeat to extend the marhela.

Ladies’ Novelty Neckwear
CtfTara,EASTER DISPLAY.

The New elrolet, 50c. and 60c. each in out,
NEW NECK WEAR DEPARTMENT.•ptelal attractions In our 

Bewe, Tlso, Searfo, Tabs, Jabots, Stocks, 16c., to 50c., oach. 
Bronte and Steel. Dresden Derby Tloo, »0o. each.________

CILKTAF LININGS.
All Colors.

The Beet.............. 25c. a yard.

I POPULAR BEET Hermsdorf Fast Black Hosiery
SPECIAL PRICES.PREDICTS FOim OF 

IHDEPENOEHT PARTY
-LOUIS HSRMSDORF OYSR." Look fer It on ovary pair ef Heae.

26a. a pair, er 1 paire for 7#e. 3ge. a pair, er^^alr.^for 86c. 38e.. a pair, or 8 paire fer *1.00.J. A. Murray, M. Y. f. leys
Farmers Ate Wdl Pleased
With hcroased Grants to Fancy Bright Silk Waist Nets

MANY COLORINGS.

IFASHIONABLE.

Dress TrimmingsSaaolal t# The Standard.
Moncton. N. B„ Mnrch 7.—That a 

number of young men In the dlgereM 
provinces contemplate organising an 
Independent party for the promotion 
of a Maritime Union was the meeeege 
R W. Hewaon, barrister, had tor -the 
members of the Moncton Canadian 
dab tonight. There wee n large at
tendance of members and Mr Hew- 
son’s Instruction and eloquent address 
wee frequently punotoated with ap-
*'lie'lealt largely with the early hie- 
lory of the movement and read a let
ter recently received from Sir Cherlea 
Tapper earing he wee ae strong In 
favor of Maritime Union ae he'd been 
In pre-confederation days. At tbe 
close, a hearty vote of thanks, moved 
by W. H. Bdgett, seconded by School 
Inspector Obienei, was tendered Mr. 
Hewaon.

AfricuRura. 42 INCH!* WIDE.

Galena, Raney Soutache Galena.
s:ir:sL,rn,..eqnur«..w..

Fearl and Guile Frlnaea.
Gilt Bead and Bugle Fringes. 
Geld and Silver Cloth.
j',.VlTiw1e!lTn«r'iî.d*'Taeeeli 
Fearl and Bugld Taaeele.

lit. ». A. Murray, M.P.P., for Klnge. 
passed through the city last etching 
on hie way to Fredericton. Speaking 
to a Standard reporter Mr. Murray 
said that ho had found (hat the fine 
budget speech - délitered by Mr. 
Flemming bad made a rery favorable 
Impression on the country.

The clear and telling exposition of 
the ftoanclal standing of tbe pnrelnce

Genuine Scotch Ginghams
A meet wonderful assortment to choose from In Stripes, Checks, and 

Largo Fancy Field*. 2Qc. e yard.

1Chanteder Hat Pins
laaaFad the gnaw Slide.

A message received here yesterday 
by Mr. A. B. Trentowehey of eobnrg 
street from hie brother William, who 
with his family resides In Oem, Nor
thern Idaho, near the scene of the 
recent enow slides, conveyed the news 
that they were safe Much anxiety 
waa felt for their account. The enow 
slide occurred within a mile of their 
home.

26e. and 60c. eachrTHB LATSST FAD.

f MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD. ]vary welcome after the I avertedwaa

f

EMBROIDERED. 
LAWN WAIST FRONTS. 

25c.. 36c., 45c., 60c., each.

brocade linings.
For Ceata. All Colors, 

yard. The Beet Make.
LIATHBN SHOFFINO BAGS. 

Lari* Slue In Three Spaciale. 
SUM, 12.70, *3.00 40c. a

Your ed la your extra show window, in fact it is several 
hundreds of extra show windows. It is just as many extra 
show windows for you as there are copies of the medium you 
are using, in circulation. When you have carefully dressed 
your shop windows, and made them all that can be desired, you 
have only to put into your advertising space a glowing well 
written deeeription of the self-same goods, and there you have 
a eliop window wonderful. It doon not stand silently all day 
on the street, to be seen by those who pass by, instead it goes of 
Itself Into the very heart of the home. For this kind of win
dow space in The Standard, ring Main 1722 and ask for

THE ADVERTISING MANAGER

UNEEDA
Biscuit are mote than mere «ods cracker», They are a distinct individual 
(ood article, made from special materials, by special methods, in specially 
constructed bakeries. They are sealed in a special way which gives them' 
crispness, cleanliness and freshness which "crackers Iront the paper big 
always lack. They are the nation's accepted5c

BISCUIT
National Blacult Co. Ask Your Grocer

*


